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MINOR MF.JTIOX.

Davl sells drum.
Leffprt glasses fit.
Btockert sells carpets.
A store for men "Beno's."
IMomond betrothal ring at Lefferfa, 409

TJroadway.
14-- K and 1S-- wedding rings at Left erf a.

4ns Broad ay.
Graduation gifts. C. E. Alexander A Co.,

U3 liroudway.
Attorney George 8. Wright Is In Chi-

cago on buainexs.
Mis Anna Lee. of Des Moines Is the.

giiet of her coUHln, Miss Mabel I.ac y.
Minn Emma Beebe wlH entertain the

laembers of the Atlas clui this afternoon.
Furnished room for rent, heat, gas bath,

south front. . Address, X care Bee- Council
fcluffs.

The Tuesday History club will meet this
afternoon at the residence of Mrs. James
McC'abe.

Miss Myrtle Brown of Kansas City ar-
rived yesterday for a two weeks' visit withJ)r parents. '

M. 3. Parks, chief clerk of the grand
hotel, left yesterday for a week's visit at
his horns in Waterloo, Neb.

County Treasurer 1 O. Conslgny went
to Dea Moines last evening to attend a
mealing of millers and grain men.

Court of Honor No. 10S8 will meet In spe-
cial session this evening at the home of
Mr. James Jensen, 1UU Avenue B.

The officers and guards of the Lady
Maccabees will met Wednesday afternoon
at 1:3 o'clock In their hall for drill.

The modern language classes of the
Council Bluffs Woman's club will meet this
afternoon at 4 o'clock in the club rooms.

Word has been received here of the death
tn Davenport. la., of John F. Cook, for-
merly agent of the Hock Island railroad In
Council Bluffs

The Council Bluffs Woman's club will
give a reception at the home of Judgo and
Mrs. O. H. Bcott on Franklin avenue the
afternoon Of January 29.

The body of Henry Arnold, who was
killed while hunting at Rockwell

City, la., arrived lust night at the home
of his sister, Mrs. Mary Wlatt, 36 Fourth
street.

The Misses Lulu Bpetman and Mabel
Laay will entertain the members of the
midwinter graduating "class of the high
cliool at a flinch party this evening at the

horn of Miss Lacy on Avenue F.
Ell Gascoyne, a boy charged with steal-

ing coal from the Illinois Central yards,
m fined $10 and costs In twllce court' yes-

terday morning, the One being subsequently
suspended during good behavior.

' Judge Green at- the district court was In
th city yesterday en rdute from his home
In Audubon to Hlilney. where he will hold
court. He has recovered from his recent
severe Illness and stated he was feeling
remarkably well again.

News of the death of Stephen James at
I.a Grande. Ore., has been received here.

tawaUaini county and James township. I

where he owned a farm of several hundred
acres, was named after him.

tfiarles Boerner yesterday filed an- - In-

formation In Justice Ouren's court charging
Herman Schmidt with malicious mischief.
Boerner and Schmidt are said to be In-

volved In a controversy over the owner-
ship of property and Boerner accuses
Brhmldt with defacing his dwelling.

The funeral of William F son of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Leonard will bs held this after-
noon at 1:30 o'clock from the Danish Luth-
eran church an,d burial will be In Walnut
Hill cemetery. ' There have been selected
an pallbearers: Peter Jensen, John Hill.
Thomas Nelson, Archie Hurley, Harry Paa-k- ll

and Harry Larson.
An Information charging C. A. Wilson

with stealing coal was filed before-Justic-

Ouren yesterday by Mrs. Mary Richardson.
Wilson Is a neighbor of Mrs. Richardson,
who claims she has been missing coal from
the shed for some time. A few nights ago

.she alleges she and her sister kept watch
and saw Wilson climb the fence till a sack
with coal and carry u away to nis nmt.

K. Thumbing Ce. Tet. B0; night 9 m.

Matters la District Coart.
William W. Koller. 'the Omaha young

m in who was Indicted on the charge of un-

lawfully cohabiting with Mrs. Cohen In

this olty. he already having a wife In

Omaha,, was arrested yesterday and fur-

nished the required bond In the sum of $800.

Mrs. Cohen who. waa Indicted with Koller,
furnished her bond Saturday.

George Huston, a small boy . Indicted on
a charge of maliciously damaging and In-

juring- the building known as Green's Pack-
ing hoase, owned by Richard and Robert
Green, waa surrendered to the authorities
yesterday afternoon. He was later re-

leased In custody of his parents. The of-

feree Is alleged to have been committed
December 12.

' In the divorce case of Kate M. Michael-so- n

against John Mlchaelson, formerly
publisher of the defunct Council Bluffs
Tribune,- Judge Thornell yesterday handed
down a decree granting Mrs. Mlchaelson
the divorce asked for and the custody of
tbetr little daughter. The decree required
Mlchaelson to pay $864 alimony in monthly
Installments of $13, but this was later re-

duced I $UXf to be paid In weekly Install-
ments of $2.60. Mlchaelson Is also required
to pa his wife's attorney fee of $60.

Mrs. Llssle Bcheaffer began suit for di-

vorce from George ff. Bcheaffer, to whom
she waa married In this city August 23,

J89. Bhe asks for the custody of their
minor child. $200 temporary and $1,800 per
manent alimony In addition to $100 attorney
fees. The court issued an attachment
against the residence property owned by

the defendant for $900.

The suit of Daniel Carrlgg against the
Mechanics Savings bank of Providence, R.
J., occupied the attention of the court again
yesterday and was not concluded when
court adjourned for the 'day.

The petit Jury which had been summoned
for Monday was excused until today when
the law assignment will be taken up at
the close of the Carrlgg suit.

ttafer soils lumber, catch the Idset

Dellverymaa Picks l Rink.
George Redlngton, employed as delivery,

man by the Star Grocery company. Is be-

hind tho bar of the city Jail. charged with
the theft of a valuable diamond ring be-

longing to the wife of Dr. J. H. Cole. The
ring Waa recovered, aa Redlngton waa
wearing It when arrested.

When Redlngton. who la a youth about
It year of age, waa delivering groceries
at tha'home of Dr. Cole yesterda morn-

ing he noticed the ring lying on a table
Aa Mr. Cola turned her back for a minute
to place the groceries away Redlngton

lipped the ling on his linger. He had
barely left the house when Mrs. Cole dis-

covered her loea and ah at once tele
phoned to her husband. Dr. Cole at once
hastened to police neaaquaners ana piacen
his horns and buggy at the service of Chief
Tlbblta ; The chief overhauled Redlngton
at Sixteenth street and taxed him with
stealing'' the ring. The young man denied
taking It, but when Chief Ttbbits said to
him. 'What I that you have on your
flngerr pointing to the ring, he repllel

Oh. that rlngT Why, I picked it up off

the table." r
' Marriage Licensee,

' Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday
to the following:

Nam and Residence. Age,
T. R-- , Tipton, Stratheona. Alberta, Can.
Lau-- a Mvers Council Bluff 19

Henry Wakefield. Omaha to
Irene Roberts, Omaha 21

Olsea Bros., plumber. 709 B'way. Tel
AtU. .

LEWIS CUTLER- - I
MORTICIAN.

t Pnal K-- Council atluO. 'Phone 17. I

1

NEWS OF IOWA.
BLUFFS.

PASS THE TABOR ORDINANCE

Oonnoil Works Away Unt l After Midnifit
to Accomplish th lstnlt

i

FORFEITURE CLAUSES ARE INSERTED

Provision for Deposit of Cash Gnar-ant- e

is Stricken Oat, the Mayor
CHtlsg the Decldlng

Vote.

The ordinance granting a franchise to the
Tabor Interurban electric line was passed
last night at the meeting of the city coun-

cil after several amendments had been
made to It. The ordinance must now be
submitted to a vote of the people before
It become effective. It waa after midnight
before the discussion waa concluded and
the , final vote on the ordinance waa
reached.

The principal amendment are a fol-

lows: Provision for. a forfeiture . of the
franchise unless construction on subdi-
vision one Is commenced by July 1, 1904,

and the same Is completed and In opera-
tion by July 1, 1906. ' The line to be ex-

tended to the State School for the Deaf
and In operation by the same date. Work
on subdivision two to be cbmmenced by
July 1, 1906, and In operation by July 1.

1909. The entire Interurban line to be
completed and In operation to Tarklo or
Rockport, Mo., within four years from
the date of the ratification of the ordinance
by the vote of the ' people. '

The clause providing for the deposit of
$5,009 In cash as a guarantee by the com-
pany was stricken out The vote on this
proposition ws a tie, four aldermen vot-
ing each way and Mayor Morgan cast the
deciding vote In favor of striking out the
provision.

Vote Down gome Amendments.
An amendment by Alderman Tlnley, the

effect of which, was to make the company
use Eleventh avenue tn place ef Ninth av-
enue, was lost. On behalf of the company
It was contended that to use Eleventh av-
enue would necessitate a number of dan-
gerous crossings over the tracks of the
Great Western..

Aldei-ma- Tlnley also offered an amend- -

ment which In substance prohibited the
company irora using any ui me sireeis
named In subdivision one for any but pas
senger traffic, except aa provided by the
state laws governing Interurban railroads.
The state law; It was explained, provides
that on Interurban railroads all freight,
express and baggage shall be carried In
combination cars similar In. construction
to the passenger cars. This amendment
also failed to carry. As the .ordinance Is
the company has the right to operate
freight cars on these streets north of Tenth
avenue between the hours of 1 and E a. m.
A ' compromise was reached, ' however, by
a provision "being Inserted prohibiting the
hauling of stock over these tracks.

Reduce Width of Street.
An ordinance- - providing for reducing of

the width of Avenue I from eighty to
sixty feet between Eleventh street and
Crawford's addition, waa passed. A reo
lutlon also was addpUd v calling for the I

grading of Avenue I between "Eighth and
Eleventh streets. Avenue H between Tenth
and Eleventh streets, Ninth and Tenth
streets, between Avenue H and Avenue I.

Alderman McDonald introduced a resolu-
tion calling for the placing of lights and
gatemen at the railroad crossing on Main,
Sixth. Seventh and Eighth streets, which
was referred to the committee of the whole.

The claim ef Constable H. A.' Baird for
damagea for the fracture of his leg caused
by a fall on an Icy sidewalk on Main street
was referred to the Judiciary committee.!

An ordinance was passed providing a pen-
alty for minors, Keely graduates or chronic
dipsomaniacs entering a saloon or offering
to purchase drinks. This ordinance waa
passed at the request of the saloon men.

The council will meet as a committee of
the whole Wednesday morning at 10
o'clock.

RUCKER SURPRISES OFFICERS

Were Not Prepared to Meet Habeas
Corpns Proceedings Brought

In Omaha,

H. L. Rucker, under arrest In Omaha on
an Indictment' returned by the grand Jury
on a charge of cheating by false pretenses
in connection with a real estate deal, se-
cured his release yesterday morning on a
writ of habeas corpus. Sheriff Canning and
County Attorney Klllpack had been noti-
fied of the Issuance of the writ and were
on 'hand with the result that Rucker was
promptly rearrested oh the charge of be-

ing a fugitive from Justice, an informa-
tion having been filed by Sheriff Canning
In the court of Judge Day. The hearing
on this charge will be held Thursday after
noon.

Rucker when arrested Saturday night re
fused to come scross the river without re
quisition papers but stated he would ,he
willing to do so Monday when he could
make arrangements for furnishing the ne
cessary bond and his action In resorting to
habeas corpus proceedings came as a sur
prise to the authorities hers.

The Indlotment against Rucker charge
him with falsely representing to J. W.
Martin and P. P. Leuck of Neola. this
county, that a town named Morris had been
laid out In Oklahoma midway between
Kingfisher and Perry and thnt the Rock
Island was building its road through It.
Through these representations he Is alleged
to have sold Martin and Leuck ten lots.
receiving In payment $100 In cash and $379
In notes. It Is alleged that the town of
Morris existed only In Rucker' Imagina-
tion.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to. The

Bee yesterday by the abstract, title and
loan office of Squire Annls, 101 Pearl
street:
C. A. Llndroth to J. E. McGee. lot

s. 4 and 6, block $. lot Is, block 1,
and lot 1. block 4, Mum!ririi add..a. w. d . .Henry Paine and wife to O. R. Har--
tllhoff. lota !1 M B u nA "A Kl.nW
M Kailroad add., w. d $ 100

i lieno and wife to same, lot 14.
t tm. Railroad add., q. c. d 28

G. .e R. Folsom to same, lots 17 and
Is. block M. Railroad add., w. d

L. C. Larsen and wife to T. H. Cle-lan- d.

wtf ft. lot S. Street's sub. inoriginal plot lot 90, q. c. d
J. N. Casariy and wife to George H.Mayne and George 8. Wright, thatpart lot II. block 18. Mill add. In

fJ. V. Houlre and wife to John Hand- -
.bury, w nw. w. d t.ISJCiirlstlne Hansen to P. Hanaen.1, acres In w4 sw. ne4.q. c. d , , 1
Jacob Hansen and wife to ssme. sameq. c. d ; 1

"V1- - Hansen and wife to ThomasC Petersen, se. ne4. nw. neVl.
rH. Il. nU an1 17 "r--a In sU.

I , mi ne. w. d .T. T.M0

Ten transfers, total $11,933

Ogdsn Hotel-Roo- ms with mr wtthoat
board; steam heat; free bath; fabll par

I

V
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FIRE CONSUMES DRY GOODS

Syndicate Trading- - .Company's Loss
Total and Other Firms Sorter

Considerable Damage.

One of the most serious fires which has
visited this city for some time broke out
about 11 o'clock last night In the store of
the Syndicate Trading company In the
Be'no-Shuga- rt block, running from Main
to Pearl streets. The Arm carries a stock
of 'dry goods estimated In value at from
$6,000 to $10,000, and this was practically
entirely consumed. "What was not burned
waa ruined by water and smoke, but little
of It. however, escaping the flames. When
the fire was first discovered It had gained
great headway and by the time the fire-
men arrived the entire Interior of the
store waa ahlase. The fire Itself was con-

fined to this one store, but water and
smoke did considerable damage to stocks
In adjoining stores.

Culver & Woodbury, dry goods, to the
south, occupy a large double store, like
the one where the fire originated, running
through from Main to Pearl streets. The
stock on the main floor Is damaged by
smoke and that In the basement by smoke
and water. Just how much their damage
waa the firm was not prepared to state
last night, but It Is fully covered by In-

surance.
To the north, Pearson Bros., dealers In

draperies and upholstering goods, suffered
from smoke. Their stock Is valued at
about $2,000 and most of the goods are
ruined. .

Still further to the north the wholesale
grocery stock of Stewart Bros, on the sec-
ond floor of their building Is damaged by
smoke.

The loss on the building will not be great.
With 'the exception of the Syndicate

Trading company It Is stated the losses are
fully covered by Insurance. What 'the In-

surance on this stock amounts to could
not be ascertained last night, as the man-
ager, James Shelley, could not be found.
He waa seen about the city tarller In the
evening,' but could not be located later.
Until he Is seen It will not bo known defi-

nitely what was the value of the stock or
the amount of Insurance carried. None of
the employes of the company seen last
evening was willing to venture an opinion
on either point, but those familiar with the
stock placed its value all the way from

'
$3,000 to $10,000.

No one Is able to state how the fire
started. When first seen it had gained great
headway and appeared to have made the
most progress on the Pearl street side of
the main floor. The firm has Its headquar-tervl- n

Kansas City and opend for bunl-ne- ss

In this city about one year ago. 'It
has done at least a fairly good business
during most. If not all, of the time.

NEW MOVE IN SALOON FIGHT

Search Warrants for Places Where
Gambling; Was Snppoaed to

Be Condncted.

new phase entered Into the saloon fight
yesterday when Attorney Wadsworth, rep-
resenting the Stora Brewing company, se-

cured search warrants from tho court
of Justice Carson for certain buildings In

which gambling was said to conducted."
Wadsworth's action had been foreseen

and at the Hoffman the paraphernalia had J

bun removed and the nlace closed. The
Cohstable, however, ; discovered several
tables and other paraphernalia ln'afoom
in the building adjoining the Hoffman,
of which they took possession.

Paul O'Hara, the young man who tried
tast week to get warrants against slot
machines. Joined In the crusade against
the gambling houses yesterday and secured
from Justice Carson a search warrant for
the Albany club. Here, however, the con-
stable found the place closed and only a
few plain tables and chairs tn the room.

O'Hara reside at 1026 Avenue C and until
recently was employed In a Broadway
restaurant, but la said to be at present
working for an Insurance, agent named
H. O. Meade. He has been a resident, ac-

cording to hi own 'statement, of Council
Bluffs only since last September. He
claimed to be working Independent of
Wadsworth and has no Interest in the sa-

loon fight.

Plurr.blng and hestlns. Btxby Son.

Old Resident Dies Snddenly.
J. C. Miller, an old-tim- e resident of this

city, died suddenly, at an early hour yes-
terday morning at the residence of his
nephew, William E. Tyson, E6 South First
street, where he made his home. He had
been In poor health for some time, but
his condition waa not such as to cause any
fear. He waa heard to go to the bath-
room by other members of the family and
his prolonged stay there led them to In-

vestigate and they found hlra lying on the
floor' dead.

Coroner Treynor after examining the body
decided that death waa caused by orgunlc
heart disease and that an Inquest would be
unnecessary. The deceased was 59 years of
age and a . salesman by occupation. A
brother, Isaac Miller, dropped dead from
the same cause on the steps of the Grand
Jiotel a few year ago,

Are Dimply Perfect.
Dr. King' New Life Pilla are prompt,

safe, gentle and always satisfy or no pay.
Best for stomach and liver. 35c. For sale
by Kuhn & Co.

TURKEY HELPS MACEDONIANS

Assistance Not DnOlelent and Fears of
Outbreak of Rebellion Are

Entertained.

BOSTON, Jan. 18. The latest reports to
the American board from the relief centers
In Macedonia show that there are now
100,000 persons who are homeless and with
out means of support for the winter. Of
this number between 62,000 and 63,000 are
In Monastlr vilayet.

The Turkish government la affording
some relief and funds are coming from
America and England. There is fear on
the part of those on the grqand that un-

less Hint decisive steps are taken during
the winter there will be another outbreak
In the spring.

ASTHMA
Medical authorities now concede that

under the system of treatmenMntroduced
by Dr. Frank Wbetael of Chicago.

ASTHMA CAN BE CURED.
Dr.L. D. Knott. Lebanon. Ky.; Dr. F. K.

Brown, Prlrogljar, lows; Dr. J. C.( arryer,
St. Psul. Mma. Dr. M. L. Croffey. St.
Louis, Me.; Dr. C. F. Beard. So. Framing-bam- .

Mats., bear witness to the efficacy
of bis treatment snd the permanency of
the cure la tbeur own cstes. Dr. W betters
new mc hod is a radical departure from
the eld fashioned smoke powders, sprays,
eis which relieve hut da not cure.

FREE TEST TREATMENT
prepared for asy one giving a short des-
cription of the case, and sanding names of
two other asthmatic sufferers. Ask tor
booklet of eaparlBnce ol those cared.

,. - , l t--i mrl. as rrnann vw n m. - w, m. w. ja
, JUnersaan aaarsa wag. eiuoeg. m

MATTERN WINS PRIMARIES

Setores Eighty-Tw- o aftu One Handled
and Forty DelegtUi to OonTentio.

CHARGES OF FRAUD ARE FREELY MADE
s

More Vote Cast at the Primaries
Than Party I Sapposed to Be

Able to Mnster In tho ,
City.

' (From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINES, Jan. 18. (Special.) The

republican primary election was held to-

day. It was quieter than anticipated and
yet had feature of Interest. The fight
was chiefly for nomination of a republican
candidate for mayor, but there waa also
a contest for aldermen In each one of the
seven wards, and for city assessor. The
compact to have a harmonious primary
with only one set of judges wss kept,
though on the opening of the polls the
compact came near being broken and chaoa
precipitated by action at one precinct.
One of the Judges was not on hand
promptly, and the city committee filled the
vacancy by placing on a man which would
give the full control tn that ward JLp the
Mattern men. Aa that was the city hall
precinct and a close one, there waa trouble
until a change was made. Other than this
the day was quiet, save that It more nearly
resembled a national election than a local
fight, so Intense was the seal of the parti-
sans.

The opposing candidate for fnayor were
George W. Mattern and John MacVlcar.

The other candidates through the ticket
were:

City Solicitor W. H. Bremner. ,
City Knglneer John W. Budd.
City Auditor John B. Lucas. N

City Treasurer Harry F. Gross.
-- Police Judge W. A. Trie.

City AssesHor Allen C. Morrison Jacob
G. Heck, Charles W. Schramm.

Park Commissioner I. Compton, Sidney
A. KoBter.

AUlerman-at-Larg- e West Des Moines I
C. Sutherland, George M. King: East Des
Moines. K. F. Whitney, W. H. Brereton.

Alderman First Ward Samuel A. Flint,
John G. Myerly, J. F. Calkins.

Second Ward A. U Smith, W. W. Wll-llnm- s.

J. F. MrKeon.
Third Ward--E. A. Hlggins. .
Fourth Ward Ream (J. Johnson, C. G.

Van Vllet, Eugene Van Dyck.
Fifth Ward c. C. Christy, John Harley,

Chnrles J. Ivory.
Sixth Ward Samuel Green, J. W. Brown,

Emit C. Bchauh.
Seventh Ward Caleb John, John M.

Stewart, W. S. Fraley.
The primary election resulted In the se-

lection of Mattern for 'mayor over Mac-Vica- r,

Mattern having eighty-tw- o of the
140 delegates to the city convention. The
vote is about evenly divided between the
two men. Nearly 10,000 vote were cast,
which 1 far more than the republicans
have In the city. Accusations of fraud
and corruption are made this evening. A
white man and negro entered an East side
booth where the judges were counting the
ballots and the negro ran out with a hand-
ful of the ballots. He was pursued and
shot at a number of time, but not cap-

tured.
Feel Bare of the Plammer. N

B. W. Garrett, pardon clerk In the office
of the governor. Is hot after Mr. and Mrs.
William Plummer; who are fugitives from
Justice in Iowa, having left the state con-
trary to the terms .of their parole. The
Plummers came into notoriety In Sioux
City, 'where Mr. Plummer was, arrested
and placed in Jail, .for a trivial offense.
Mrs. Plummer smuggled a revolver to him
and theyj got. away.' They were caught In
Minneapolis, where she was wearing men's
clothing. Both iTere sent to the. penitenti-
ary, but were granted paroles. They lived
for a time lh' CrdSr--' Rapids and then went
to Minnesota. Nothing was heard of them
until a few days ago, when they got Into.
trouble with their employer at a hotel In
Kelllher, ' Minn. They drove 'the proprietor
out with revolvers and kept possession
of the entire" hotel all one night, despite
the effort of a posse to dislodge them. In
the morning they surrendered, paid a fine
and departed. Not until they had been
released was It known they were the peo-
ple wanted in Iowa, and ' now Secretary
Garrett Is after them and expect to have
them landed very soon.

Candidate for, Congress.
Politicians from the northern part of the

state report today that Judge W. B,. Quar-tn- n

of Algona Is announcing to his friends
that he will positively be a candidate for
the republican nomination for congress In
the Tenth district. This will make four
oertaln candidates In the field in . that
district. Judge J.' P. Conner of Denl-so- n

will be a candidate for renomlna-tlon- .
and there will also be D. C. Chase of

Webster City and Colonel E. 8. Ormsby
of Emmetsburg. . Judge Quart on expects
to be able to control the delegations from
all the counties of the extreme north end
of the big district, while Judge Conner can
get only those of; the south part. The
convention ha not been called but a likely
fight 1 assured.

Unstained a Don; Ordinance.
-- ,The Iowa supreme eourt today rendered
a decision sustaining a dog ordinance 'in
the town of Sibley. A man had been ar-
rested and fined for allowing two dogs to
run at large unmuzsled In the town. The
district court had released the man on the
theory that the laws of the state do not
authorize any such measure to prevent
dogs running at large and that the only
remedy for dogs running at large Is to
provide for killing them. The supreme
court take the opposite view and declares
that a jlown.or city may fine the owner
of dogs that are allowed to run at large
and the ordinance was therefore legal. '

The Pdlowlng were decisions rendered
today by the court:

Thomua Mulvrrhlll aualnst T. O. Thomp- -
son, appellant; Story county. Judge Rich- -
ard; a dinned by the court.

mate h nui nut joe uolasnerry, appellant;
Anpanoose county; stricken from the
docket.

John Oliver t the Iowa Central
Railway, appellant; Monroe county. Judge
E!i helb-rger- ; reversed by Sherwin.

Town of Sibley, appellant, HRalnst Peter
Iistrico: Osceola county. Judge Hutchin
son; reversed by Ladd.

A. tiruscne, appellant, against jerry
Bowers: Gojhrle county. Judge Applegate;
affirmed by Deemer. .

J. E. Montgomery agalnsf Amos H. Han-
son, appellant; S'ory county. Judge Ken- -
yon; unirmea ny mm ibui.

Rand Lumber Company against City of
Rnrllneton. anoe.llant: Des Moines 'county.
Judge Wlthrow; affirmed by Weaver.

W. M. Kharp against james ljtipBify, ap-
pellant: Van Buren county. Judge Vermil-
lion; affirmed by the court.

V. W. Kidman, 'appellant, against C. F.
Garrison; Clay county, Judge Bullle; af-
firmed bv the court.

J. C. Walker, appellant, against Boone
county, Boone county. Judge Kenyon; af-
firmed by Bishop.

Reporter Ar Barred.
The Ministerial association at Its meeting

this morning decided that reporter will be
barred In the future. The feeling was ex-

pressed by several that the mind of the
reporter was not able to compass ths great
question that they were In the habit of
discussing and that he could not therefore
hope to get a correct report for hia respect-
ive publication. Above this waa th
thought that the public had no right to a
glimpse of the mltilster outside of the
pulpit and while on, his ministerial rounds,
and that the work of the association waa
not in any way the property of the public
' The discussion over the measure waa
long, but waa unanimous, and but on man.
Dr. Walker of the First Baptist church,
voted In favor of th old regime.

Iowa City Firemen Inharmonlon.
IOWA CITY, Ia., Jan. Is. (Special. --The

city council of Iowa City taa been gp- -

pealed to by the firemen of Iowa City to
settle a fight In the firemen's organisation.
John Helmer, the recently elected captain
of the fire department, and Frank Fischer,
a member of the department, have lately
been expelld from the department by a
vote of the members at a hastily called
meeting. Captain Holmer was expelled on
the alleged .ground that he had loaned his
uniform for use In a dramatlo performance.
Frank Fischer was discharged because he
was alleged to be under age. Two faction
have been formed in the department by
reason of these expulsions, and the city
council ha been asked to settle the

BLYTHE IS KM ROOSEVELT

Bnrllngton Man ' Denle the Stories
Thnt Have Been Circulated

Over Conntry.

BURLINGTON. Ia.. Jan.
Telegram.) The Hawkey will publish
In the morning a lengthy interview
with Mr. J. W. Blythe of this city, In ref-
erence to the telegrams from Des Moines
and Washington Intimating that he was In
the employ of the Nerthern Securities com-
pany and working against Roosevelt's In-

terests In Iowa.. Mr, .Blythe say tn part:
"I am not In the employ of the Northern

Securities company, although of course the
Burlington railway. In whose ertiploy I am,
I closely allied with that company. No-
body connected with the Northern Se-

curities company, or the Burlington has
ever said one word to .me on the subject
of Iowa politic or the nomination of Presi-
dent Rdoeevelt. And I, with all
the republicans of Iowa, as represented
by the acts of our conventions In 1902 and
1908, am thoroughly committed to the' nom-
ination of Roosevelt, and I am In favor
of It. These stories to the contrary are
utter rubbish."

Mr. Blythe says further that ha cannot
understand how Governor Cummins as a
republican can . take the ground he does
on reciprocity In competitive articles. The
republican party Is thoroughly committed
to our present tariff policy.

INHALED THE CHLOROFORM

Iowa Woman's Suspicions Denth Re-n- it

In Arrest of Her Hnsband
at Grnndy Center.

MARSHALLTOWN, la., Jan.
Sllfer, a farmer of Grundy county,

today was held without ball to a grand
Jury at a hearing In Grundy Center. It
waa supposed that Mr. Sllfer committed
suicide December 19, by drinking chloro-
form. An examination of the stomach
showed that It contained no drug. Con-
gested lungs and brain gave evidence of
chloroform having been administered as an
anesthetic.

USE DYNAMITE ON IOWA SAFE

Posse I Hunting Burglars Who Made
n Small Hani at Town of

Arlspe.

CRESTON, la., Jan. 18. (Special Tele-
gram.) Burglars dynamited the safe In the
general store of C. E. Name at Arlspe
this morning, securing $20 In notes. Other
property In the safe was destroyed. A
posse Is now after the escaping thieves.

SEVEN YEARS AT HARD LABOR
i

Bank Robber Plead Guilty at Chero-
kee and Are Sentenced to Long;

Terms In Prison.
SIOUX Crrr. Ia., Jan. 18.-- The Qulmby

bank robbers, Charles White, John ,Wlckes,
Elmer Dunning and Abner Hicks pleaded
guilty this afternoon at Cherokee and
were sentenced to seven years' Imprison-
ment at lard labor. '

Boy- - Run from Mother.
LOGAN, Ia., Jan. 18. (Spectal.)-Jo- hn L.

Sullivan, who has been working fh the
printing office of the Logan Gazette for six
months past disappeared Saturday morning
and nothing has yet been heard from him.
He was about 1? years old and ran aftvay
from hi home near Emmetsburg two years
ago. Saturday his mother came to Logan
In search of her son, but upon learning of
her arrival, the boy fled, leaving the office
entirely vacant as he was the only one
working In-- the shop. Mrs. Sullivan did not
wish to take him from his work, but rather
sought to see and talk with him only. No
trace ha been found of the runaway.

Dental Clinic nt lows City.
IOWA CITY, Ia., Jan. One

of the largest dental clinic ever held In
the west will be held at Iowa City Febru-
ary 1 and 2, when the alumni of the col-
lege of dentistry of the State University of
Iowa will meet here. Many noted dental
surgeon will be present to give Illustra-
tions --of some of the most difficult dental
operation. Among them are Dr. George
V. I, Rron, of Milwaukee, the noted sur-
geon who performs the operation for th
cleft palate. Dr. George W. Cook of Chi-
cago, and Dr. Eugene 8. 'Talbot of Chi-
cago.

Iovra Physician Serlonaly III,
IOWA 'CITT, Ia., Jan. .18. (Special.

a surgeon with a record of over
SdO operations for appendicitis, Dr. John
W. Haniman has for a week been hover-
ing between life and death as a result of
an operation for appendicitis. The opera-
tion was performed two weeks ago by Dr.
L. W. Llttlg. Dr. Harrlman's constitution
did not, support him strongly under the
operation. For the pant week, however, he
has made a strong fight for life, and the
surgeons hope for his recovery.

Chamberlain's loiiajh Remedy the
Very Heat.

"I have been using Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and want to say It Is the best
cough medlrlne I have every taken." sayi
Geo. "L. Chubb, a merchant at Harlan,
Mich. There Is no question about It being
the best, as It will cure a cough or cold in
lees time than any other treatment. It
should always be kppt In the home ready
for Instant use, for a cold can be cured In
much less time when promptly treated.

Stock Company Own Paper.
IOWA CITY, Ia., Jan.

Dally Iowan, which has for many years
been owned and controlled by Individuals;
who have run the paper as managers, to-

day passed Into the control of a stock
company composed of students of the State
University of Iowa.

' ABSOLUTELY PCRE.

Hatha award at World's Columbia
spoaliioa.
Aa Anerlaaa Champagne aeknewl-edge- d

by eoDaolasaun on two eoau-hii- Ii

to have no superior.
Lovar of pars, delicious ebampagne

should aak for ( wk l laniMrwl, and
aoeept no substitute.

5

SPIRITS
CORNETS

STRAIGHT

n MODELS

Hew riecUtf, La..

ft

$31.50
OmKsL to New Orleans

and Back
February

l()no Limit ond

J

-

LiDeralSiODoveFsenRoiiie Allowed

For further information and copy of Mardl Gras Booklet call at
Illinois Central City Ticket Office, No, IMS Farnam Street, Omaha,
or write,

Y . II. District Passenger Agent.

Travel in Statp

to tho Golden State
On the Golden Stute Limited.
Newest, handsomest and most luxuriously equipped train

crosHlng the continent.
, Leaves Chicago 7:00 p. m., Kansas City 9:50 a, m., dally,

'December 30 to April 14. Arrives Los Angeles l:t5 p. m.,
third day thereafter. Through cars to Pasadena, Santa Bar- -

bara and San Francisco.
Southern Route No high altitudes.
Noteworthy features of the

Golden State Limited
Every car Is new and built specially for this ervlce.

Every car la lighted by electricity and cooled by elnctrto
fnns. In Vie Observation and
cars are the latest magazine, Illustrated weeklies a well
as the Chicago, Kansas City, Topeka, El Paso and Los
Angeles daily papers. There Is a pair of powerful field
glasses In thej Observation car. Five o'clock tea' 1 served
every afternoon In the ear.

Call or writ for copy of "The Golden
State," an book describing the nota- - '

ble scenery, cities and resort places of Cull- - 1

fornla.

1323
' NEBRASKA.

F. P. I). P. A.

BMmrai. j

Imperial Hair Regenerator
will remedy this, any nil lotion Klark
to the ltahtaat Aah Hlfinria TirojIurM.

LJ Cstomtrr duntilWrii11i- - applies. Ab
i2?V annitilr lurnlML JHuniule of hlr roL

ered tree, Curreapondcutx ooufliUotlaL.
IMPE8IAL CHEMICAL MftLC0.liX W. Ut Sc. Nre Vara.

Sherman h McCvnnell Drug Co., Omaha.

ESPICS
r. VlJL ' .aw I

CIGARETTE- S- rc?
0RP0W0ER .-- v- va- - w,v-- va

Every Woman
i w iwimica mow ia mow

MARVEL tth.rlfna Sorv
VVaV'SSW Tb now ftvtMl jrim. Jmiec

' - aafn-"T- IiuumIuiuiii,
A.h wnna. . ..t W V

I MAHt at., ac.wpl bo
Olr. kml ftrlkd SIftUIP for
lliuuiu-.- l bu. -- (.

. full hmrurulBiB ami (litfrrt lorn im.
TBlunl.U- to Uilif ntMII.Lt.,
At fart. Hew, haw tern.

For sal only by
rfi'lixa and Douglas,

lUrln Omaha. Nebraska.

fcbDRUNKARDS
aytilTK DOVF. CUSf ar im tu ui .iroj era.
Ins for ttruDK urluk. ilia aii'Uio fur wm.-I- i miium
eilst aftrr u.intf In rmilv. OItcb In any UquW
wit or wiUoui Buvas ef bauaott fcaaUuvMiSl a

Saarmaa ft MeCoaoeli Drug Ce Omaha,

T

.

FRQNTt ) i

JZaC,, J:
"i Tl III II

- i

9tli-14t- h.

I

BRILL.

'

ry

Observation

'

Farnam Street,
OMAHA, -

RUTHERFORD.

BOBU

.

Chwgei Let. Than all Othe

DR. McCREW,
SPECIALIST

Treat nil loria ol Diseases of
, MEM OML..

Twenty-eigh- t years' experience
- tlgliteen years In Omab

The doctor's ruuiat aable auccenu tm
never been equaled, ilia rauurce ant
facilities for Lreuilug .hut Class uueaai
are unlimited and evury day bring uu.u)
flattering reports of the good be ia doing
or the relief hs has given. -

HOT SPRINOSIRtATMENT f Ut ,
All Blood Poisons. Ku "EUtUAKIJNO OUT '

a the akin or face and aii eatcraai slgui
of the disease disappear at a-- ? A per
imanent cure for Ufa guaranteed. 1

VlDlfhrriF. Cili guaiantaed lilAHIUULLL jtBJj i VAX
KfAQ 1f flfift caaes curtd of HydioualJU,UUU Birictur. UleeL, MvrvouiIxblllty, LoM ut Htragth arid Vltaiitand all forms ot chronic diaaaaan.

Treatment by mull. Call er write, ikIK. Cmue m South 14th aL. Omaha. Mah

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
iieaeh th 14 v atucit Man.


